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The Arsenal
830 Fifth Avenue
New York. New York 10021

Gordon J. Davis
Comr.i1ss1oner

The Ci,ty of New York
Department of Parks and Recreation

Elizabeth Barlow
Central Park Adm1n1strator

July 1

Dear Sandy:
Here is our design grant proposal for the
National Endowment for the Arts--at least those
portions of it which you requested. Anything
Claiborne can do to help ease it along w:>uld
certainly be appreciated.
It was nice chatting with you at the Hamiltons the other evening. I also saw Nuala and
Claiborne in Newport last weekend and had a chance
to talk with her al:out her new job with Christies
in Washington. Very interesting .....
I hope that the attached inforrration is what
you need and again, thank you for your assistance.
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I D ign Arts

Organization Grant Application Form NEA-3 {Rev.)

-

•

Applications must be submitted in triplicate and mailed to: Grants Office:DAP
National Endowment for the Arts. 2401 E Street. N. W., Washington, D.C. 20506

I. Applicant Organization (name. address. zip)

I
I
I

'

Cultural Council Foundation
for the Off ice of Central
Park Administrator
175 Fifth Avenue
Kew York, N.Y. 10010

II. Category under which support is requested:

Ill. Period of support requested:

=Design
=Design
C Design
::::: Design

Starting

Communication
Demonstration
Exploration.:Research
Student Fellowships

1/1/81
month

Ending

12

day

year

31

81

day

year

month

IV. Summary of project description (Complete in spacl irovided. DO NOT continue on additional pages.)

* The project is the design of two adjacent areas in Central Park in New York known
as the Mall and the Rumsey Playground. The former is subject to intensive public
use and has been considerably altered from the original designs by Frederick Law
Olmst-.o:d and Calvert Vaux; the latter is subject to light use and, since it is the
site of the Central Park Casino, demolished in the 1930s, i t has been almost
totally altered from the original. The goal of the project is to determine, through
'
research an<l design, how to transfer some of the public use from the Mall to the
Rumsey Playground, restoring the one to its original state and redesigning the
other to accommodate its new functions. The project thus addresses the problem
of mingling, in a major work of American landscap~archite.cture, the goals of
historic preservation and contemporary social usefulness. The funds requested will
be applied to the design from basic historic and social research through the preparation of construction c~cuments. Construction funding will be requested from
the capital budget of the City of New York through the Department of Parks and
Recreation, and the architects' and landscape architects' construction supervision
fees will be requested from the same source.

V. Estimated number of persons expected to benefit from this project
VI. Summary of estimated costs (recapitulation of budget items in Section IX)

Total costs of project
(rounded to nearest ten dollars)

A. Direct costs

s

Salaries and wages
Fringe benefits

.1

Supplies and materials

_SM

Travel
Permanent equipment

.23..'7" ':lnn

Other

S* 80,800

Total direct costs

$

8. Indirect costs
Total project costs
VII. Total amount requested from the National Endowment for the Arts
Actual most recent fiscal period

VIII. Organization total fiscal activity

A. Expenses

1.

B. Revenues, grants, & contributions

1.

s
s

125.QQQ *
12,2,000

$

so,soo

s

30,000

Estimated for next fiscal period

2.
2.

s
s

200,QQQ *
2QQ,QQQ

D_o not write in this space

i
I

I Evaluation of prior year(s)' projects

I

*

I1 I213141

PysS

Exclusive of Capital Projects and Programs

CpsS

Audit report
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s~ Descri:etioJ1 91'_~-~ filll R~~Qrat~on Project

of the

Central

Park Administrator's Office

The proje.C:T is the design of two adjacent areas in Central Park in New York )mown as the Ma 11 and Rumsey P1ayg:rol.Il1d.
The fo~ i!5 subject to intensive public use and has been considerably altered from the original designs by Freo~r,i(.':k LQ.w
Obnsted and Calvert Vatpe; the lgttgr is sypj ect to light use
and, :-;;ince it is the site of the Central. Park Casiro, denpJ.ished
in the 1930s, it :t?s ~en Qlrrpst totally altered from the origwl.
The gQaJ,. of the project is to determine, through researqli
and design, how to transfer son:e Qf ~he p@lic use - from the
Mall to the Rwnsey Playground, restoring the one to its origina,1
stc3.te cmd redesigning the other to accorrodate its new fl!DCt:ions.
The projeet thus addresses the pru"t>l~ pf rn;iJJgling, in a major
work of Ameri~ lgndscape architecture., the goals of historic
preservation and. contemp::irary scx.::iaJ U$eftilne$~.
The funds requested Wili l;>e applieo ·to th~ design frDm basic
historic ancj soqial research thrOugh the preparation of (.':Qnst:tu:ction documents. ConstrY~tion funding will be requested from
the capital pugg~ of the City of New York through the DewrtJnent
of Parks and Recreation, and tbe architects' and landscape architects' cons~tion Supervision fees will be requ~~ec} :fn:>m the
\
~ source.
The landscci.pe architects will be Philip N. Winslow & Assoc;.,
who have. ~~rience in the Park thruugh the restoration plans for
the Ramble and Cherry Hill. The architects will be Peter L •.

Gluck and Assoc. , who- have designed the -renovc:ttion

of Cherry Hill

Concourse and. the restoration of Bethesda Fmmtain and Cons~c;t9ry
vatep! Th~ us~needs survey will t>e provided by P.rbject for
PUblic Spaces, lJ'"lq.

l\:r>Gh_.it~tUnil

landscape

~iteeturaJ.

Services
Services

$35,000
$20,000
$17,500

User Analysis

PrOject Adrii.iiiistratiQD
TQtfl l Project C6st:s -:o-:;-.
Tota],. AIJpunt :Requested from the- NIA

.

~7_,50Q

-$80 ,ffOO

$30,000

